Raising money for the profession’s charity

Fundraising Pack
Your handy guide to
fundraising for
Pharmacist Support

You’re a BIG GREEN HERO!

How to start!

Thank you for choosing to fundraise for Pharmacist Support and
welcome to Team Green!

Do you have a hobby? Perhaps you’re crafty, you sing in
a choir, you attend a dance class, you bake, or you have
an allotment! If so, this may be a good place to start.
You could hold a concert or talent show, lead a dance
class or host a craft/bake sale. Get creative and put your
talents to good use.

The money you raise will help fund our free and confidential
services to those in the profession facing challenging times. We
can only continue to do this because of people like you. It is your
fundraising that enables us to help the thousands of people who
benefit from our support.
In this pack, you’ll find everything you need to get your fundraising underway! You’ll find
inspiring stories, advice on how to tell the world about what you’re doing and hints and
tips that will make your fundraising really fly.
So thank you so much for joining #TEAMGREEN. Not only do we hope you have lots of
fun, every penny you raise will help pharmacists and their families, former pharmacists,

“My life
would be so much
more difficult without
Pharmacist Support. Their
help is invaluable and
practical and, best of all,
reassuring.”
Ewan, pharmacist

Alternatively if you’ve always wanted to rock climb, skydive, or sign up to an endurance
event – this may be the push you need to set yourself a challenge! If you’re struggling
to find your fundraising activity don’t worry there is lots of inspiration on our website.

Next steps: So you’ve decided on your activity – what next?
1. Date

pre-reg trainees and Mpharm students have a better life.

Choose a date between 25th Sept – 31st October for your #GoGreen4PS
activity (or indeed any other time of the year). Tell us what you’re going to do
and set a target.

Every #GoGreen £1 raised will help those in
the profession facing difficult times.

2. Location

£5
will fund invaluable information
resources

£40
will provide an isolated, elderly or
disabled beneficiary with a home visit

Thank You

•

£15

will provide 1 hour of specialist
counselling support to someone…..

•

£100

will provide an individual with specialist
debt, benefits and employment advice

Decide where you are going to hold your fundraiser – it might be at work, or at
a local meeting

3. Promotion
Spread the word! Get everyone involved – the more people you invite the more
money you can raise.
l  Print off or request a poster (or create your own!). Pop it up where everyone
will see it – think staff toilets, lift doors or entrances & exits.
l  Set up a Facebook or Eventbrite page, circulate details to friends, family &
colleagues (via email & social media)
l  Draft a feature for your staff/local group newsletter or intranet site.

4. Collecting donations
Depending on your activity, perhaps set up a Justgiving page (so that friends
can make online donations), print off and make up a donations box, or print
off a sponsorship form to gather names and donation amounts. Ask your
employer if they can match your donations or nominate us as their chosen
charity.

3 things to make it a success
TARGE T

For more ideas
email fundraising@pharmacististsupport.org
or visit www.pharmacistsupport.org for more
ideas and to download our fundraising goodies
to help get you started.

Paying in your donations!
There are thousands of people in the profession who
benefit from our support and it’s because of the money
you raise at your fundraising event that we are able to
help them.

“The bursary
came in handy as it
enabled me not to worry
about money and channel all
my energy into my studies to
ensure successful completion
of my pharmacy degree.”
Sabina, Student

1. Set a fundraising target and tell everyone why
you are fundraising
It’s really important that people know why you are fundraising for Pharmacist Support
so it will be useful to know as much as you can about the work that we do. Take a look at
the ‘how we can help section on our website’ and see how the money you raise will go
towards supporting those in the profession facing difficult situations.
Then all you have to do is tell people about what you’re doing by email, on social media
or an online fundraising page (you can set one up at JustGiving, which provides an easy
way to share updates with friends, colleagues and other supporters).

2. Decorate
GREEN up the place! – Grab your Green clothes, download our bunting, order some
balloons and decorate your venue. Remember to get your friends and colleagues
involved to help plan and organise.

It couldn’t be easier to pay in your donations.
Online
The most cost effective and secure way to donate –
visit www.pharmacistsupport.org and click on DONATE

By post
Make your cheque payable to ‘Pharmacist Support’ and send it to:
Fundraising, Pharmacist Support, 5th Floor, 196 Deansgate, Manchester,
M3 3WF. Don’t forget to mention your fundraising activity or event name and
include the paying-in form included in this pack.

Over the phone
You can pay using your debit or credit card by calling 0161 441 0317
Monday – Friday, 9am to 5pm.

Justgiving
3. Document
Get the camera ready – Use our Green props, and share your fabulous pictures on
facebook, twitter and Instagram using the hashtag #GoGreen4PS to let your friends see
how much fun can be had in Green and be sure to include your fundraising page link if
you have one.

If you have set up a page at justgiving.com/pharmacistsupport you don’t
need to do anything. The money people have donated will automatically be
paid to us and Justgiving will also collect any relevant Gift Aid payments.
You can also set up a unique ‘Text to give’ code on Justgiving. Follow the
instructions when you log into the site.

Be inspired by fellow #TeamGreeners

Big Green Challenge
There are lots of ways to spend your
evenings. You could watch a box set of
your favourite TV show, or you could get
together with two of your work friends for
a triplet bike (yep one bike, three seats)
challenge. This trio cycled from the Royal
Pharmaceutical Society HQ in London to
the Eiffel Tower in Paris.

Green Bake Sale
Well Pharmacy Head Office Manchester
held a green bake sale on World
Pharmacists Day
“As Pharmacy Superintendent, it’s important
to me that every pharmacist has access to
independent help and support when they
need it. That’s why we were proud to support
the #GoGreen4PS campaign with a greenthemed bake sale at the Well Pharmacy
head office. We raised over £250 to help
Pharmacist Support continue to provide
amazing care for people in our industry.”

“Our profession is really important to each of
us and we wanted to do something to raise
awareness and donations for Pharmacist
Support. We feel it is an honour to become
Pharmacist Support Fundraising Heroes and
are proud that we raised over £7,500 for
charity.”

Janice Perkins,
Pharmacy Superintendent at Well Pharmacy

Helen Kilminster,
PCPA

Green Santa Run

Wearing Green
Birmingham and Solihull LPF held their
meeting slap bang in the middle of
#GoGreen4PS and what better way to
raise money for Pharmacist Support than
getting everyone to wear something
Green to the meeting and make a
donation to the charity.
“I was happy to support the #GoGreen4PS
campaign and the great work of the charity
by getting the LPF involved. We had about 20
people attend the meeting and we were really
pleased to raise £50 on the night!”
Richard Seal,
Organiser Birmingham and Solihull LPF

Every December we gather up our Green
Santa’s to run 5k or 10K around a city
centre.
“I am proud to be a pharmacist and happy to
support those who have difficulties at some
point through their career. We all work under
a lot of pressure, and it can all get a bit too
much at times, and when that happens, it is
good not to be without support. Pharmacist
Support do a great job, supporting not just
pharmacists but also pre-registration trainees
and pharmacy students.”
Ellen Schafheutle,
University of Manchester

For more ideas
email fundraising@pharmacististsupport.org
or visit www.pharmacistsupport.org for more
ideas and to download our fundraising goodies
to help get you started.

“Pharmacist
Support invested in me
and gave me the chance to
rebuild my life. I will always
be grateful for the absolutely
brilliant assistance in making
that possible. They made the
difference and I will always
be in their debt”
Rohan, pharmacist

You’re ready to do
your thing.
Pharmacist Support has helped tens of thousands of
pharmacists and their families, Mpharm students,
pre-registration trainees and former pharmacists across
Great Britain over the years through our free and
confidential services. But we can’t do it alone! We rely on
people like you to help us make a difference and continue
providing support to the profession for years to come.
Thank you for taking the time to read this guide
and for joining Team Green!
Good luck and happy fundraising!

Email: fundraising@pharmacistsupport.org
Visit: www.pharmacistsupport.org
Call: 0161 441 0317

Pharmacist Support is a charitable company
limited by guarantee registered in England &
Wales, company no 9237609 & charity no
1158974

